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A pair of tuulea attached to a wagon
in (he stroots stampeded on Wedno
day last. After a dash ovor tlio square
they pulled up without damage. You
had best not trust mules or men too
fur. Keep a keen wateh out.

"But, Oohl Mankind, are unco weak,
An' little to bo trusted:

If self the wavering 'balance shako,
it's rarely right adjusted."
The members ol Club No. 1 of Dom*

oeratie part.v of LaurensTownship will
please meet in the Court House at
Laurens, S. C, at 1 o'clock p. in. on

Thursday August the 2d; Be prompt
, its important bu mess is to be looked
after. '

W. l.. Gray,
I 'resident.

Laurens, S. C July .'«>, 1801.

Near Mt. l'h a-ant in this county on

Sunda;, last In on altercation, William
ü rnpson, colored.was shot and killed by
W. H. Henderson. Henderson is a

highly respectable farmer and Simpson
is said to bavo been a dangorqus char¬
acter, it is understood an Inquest was
holden yesterday but at this writing
wo have not been able to got the de¬
tails.
LATKU..The jury of inquest re¬

turned a verdict of jib tillable honii-
c'de in self defence.

TllO Ideal Way to lilvo.

The Iddal way in which to live, if one
could afford It, WOuUI bo to have a
home in the country for four or live
months in the year, and to spend the
rest of the time in the city, writes
Florence Morse in a very attractive
article which disoussoa tin; advantages
of "Suburban Life for Women" in the
AUgUSt Ladios' Mot.;.' Journal. The
Country in summer is a thousand times
more enjoyable to tin: woman who ha
passed the winter and spring in town
than to her who has been waiting
many long dull months for a gllmpso
of tho llrst bluoblrd. The ohufigo of
scono and of air twice a year Is a splon-
did tonic, and 0110 is enabled lo enjoy
both town and country when they are
at their bot t.

Uuslncss Notices.

spools cotton, for 5ci ."> papers of
pins for fie, at Simmons Bros.

If>c black hose for lOo; So ginghams
for 6c| lOo ginghams for 805 lue ging¬
hams for lOo at Simmon- Bros.

Great reductions on all classes of
millinery goods at Simmons Bros.

Clothing at almost your own price at
Simmon.-. Bros.

£.2.im and $2.00 men's hat s at $1.00 at
Simmons Bros.

Slaughter price - on line drifts goods
at Simmons 1 h'OS.
TllO prettiest 2»0 towel Iii the cou11-

t ry at Simmons I Jrus.

Tin: I )r.i.i xi.vn can bo subscribed
for through us without extra charge.Simmons Bros.
Krosh turnip seed at Dr. I 'osoy'sDrill* Store.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will bo printed under

this head for one cent 11 word eacn limcr-
Clon, none to bo inserted for leas than
25 cent:!.

W. U. Bramlotto 'mis oponod tip a
good blacksmith shop in connection
with his WOodshop where he is prepared
00 repair wagons, buggies, etc., 1ms a

good tire Bhrlnkor, Satisfaction given
in horse-shoeing..
One I [undfed and Twenty-live pounds

right fresh turnipSOOd just received, all
kinds of which we olVor to our custom¬
ers at the old prices, though they cost
more. .1. O. C. Pluming & Co.

FOR SAtili..Ono house and lot in
'Jhe. city of Laurens, Building new.
J31g bargain. Apply to

A. W. dram i.läT'1',
j.aureus, S. C.

PQN »Sa!.;....--Seventy Saw Gllllott
Clin, b'codor und Condonsor.run part
of season, Prlco S12Ö.00
July id- 't W. H. Martin.

For Balk or Rknt,.Tho dwelling
of Mrs. L. X. Boyd on Collogo Campus.

Appointments.
At the nulling of the County Dde.o-

cratio Kxecntive Committee tlvo follow¬
ing appointments mid provision fjov-
urnlnu the counting Ql rotes were made
On motion it was resolved that, to pre-

vent single popping of candidates for the
legislature, tho mattagorsof oleetibn at
&hcfc«yarious precinct:, are horoby in¬
structed to throw out and not count any
voten lor the LegislalUro where the tick¬
et is.not fuji for that olllco.

Provided, tbat tho vote for candidates
for all other oiiiccc :>n same ticket bo
counted.
On motiojjbtho County campaign moot*

£l' .v;s were «3orod lo he hold as foliowo!
j)<4iV.< Church.Tuesday, July SUst.
WaJlaeo Lodge.Xiitirsdsyi August 2d.
LniigctoiVt» Chinch .Saturday, August

4th.
Bardis Church.-Tuesday, August 7tli.
Charley Workman's Grove.Thur'd«

duy, August Otlii
Cross Hill. Kridny, August lOth.
rt/isbr^o Mooro's-^.Tuoaday, Aug. 1-ith.
Tumbling Shoals-.Thursday, August

'.Kith.
Laurens Court IIouso.Saturday, AU¬

gUSt 8lll.

. List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau-

Tens, <S. C, unclaimed, for tho v. eck end¬
ing Jui.v '!i», 18!) 1:
B iJryiiv*. Mrs Bosnier; Bluiidown,

M iss (Iracy.
C Chapman. MifiS Minnie.
I) Dartdy, Harriot,eo).; Davis, Miss

Agnes,
ß.lflvans. Miss Maggie.

I'Vlnsling, G H: iVowlor, Mrs Jo-
bophono, cöl.j roster, Jnmoa l*.

11 Henderson Um W P,
.} -Jones, I lenry C
L Livingston, Mr.-- Hannah,
M tyttox, U Wj Mch'am'ev, WÜ-

llam. .

P- ihu'ks. Andy.
S Scott. Mis. Lidu.
.11--Iloonoy, Sherman: UigOtt. SM.
\V Walker, Miss Mandoi ! Wlllsoh,

Mr. Hbvt.
von THK »t.Ki: RNDING JULY 23, 1804.
A. Andorsojs Suslo.

. G .Hütt, A L* fvkudtstock, Mrs Cla-
adssR.
C < annon, I 'rince.
W. Durror, HavsOn; Bavonpott, E|V«

a-cn.

P.Franks, Mis Rosa.
(; Grebn, Albert.
A Johnson, Prostonj .Hies. William.
«- Kelly, Uev M IS,
M Haekoray, 1: ich.
i * .Parks, uuo,
It Hie),aril. RmUyl Hi< e. W S.
S Shider, Mrs .1 X.
W.Williams, Miss Jttjlie; Wallaei>Airs fiance...
Persons callmgfuMg P^mve let-

tera will^|lggdHHH|^^ä adver

N iii!«-. Familiar and Slran;:r.1
Miss Nannie McCaslun bus returned

!. <jin the, mountains.
Mrs. S. 1'. llichurdson has returned

from Nowborry.
Mr. Dorroh Ferguson lias gono to

Saludu for a few days.
Mrs. Kan nie Little bus returned

from a visit to her parents ut Clinton.

We were glad to scoMr. M. L. Cope-
land in town this week.

Miss Luoile Wright has returned
from a visit to friends In Anderson.
Mrs. Albert Anderson, of Greenville,

visited relutlves in town this week.

Recently Mr. O. O. Cunningham lost
a bunch of keys on the public (square,finder please leave at this olllce.

Rev. Mr. Carlisle, of Spartanburg,lilled Mr. Herberts Pulpit in tho M.
B. Church on Sunday.

Mr.-, W. R. Rlehoy has just returnedfrom a visit to hor relatives In Cokes-
bury and Anderson.

'i'he extra campaign mooting adver¬
tised for Cross Anchor on the 30th has
been abandoned.

Mr. O. 1'. Goodwin represented Dau-
rdns In the State Alliance Convention
at Atkon.

Col. J. VV. Ferguson visited Colum¬
bia during la>t week on professionalbusiness,

Mr.-. Lewis W. Shrikins returned
homo <»n Thursday last from a pleasantvisit to friends and relatives in New-
berry.
Mrs. J. P. Anderson and Miss Annie

Graham, of LuGrango, (la., are visit¬
ing her farthor'a family, Prof. W. M.
McCnslln.

,1 udgo Hilt was the lirston tho Hold
among the campaigners, arrivingoarlyFriday morning ahead of tho menago-rlo. That was Gen. Forrest's Idea to
got there first with the most men.

There have been recently several
eases of fever in tho city, but of a mild
form. Wo arc glad to be able to state
that all the eases are recovering ai d
arc now of infrequent occurrence.

Messrs N. 13. Dial und 0. C. Feether-
slono, attorneys at law. attended the.
Kodoral Court at Ashovlllo, N. C
during last week on business in that
Court.

Mr. Ilismark II. Halle aftor a visit
to his father's family, much enjoyed bythem Slid friends, bus returned to'his
home in Philadelphia.
Mr. W. II. lioyd and family, of Wa-

tei'loo, have located in the city. Mr.
lloyd has accepted a position with the
Mill .v Morgan Company..Spartan-
bur::' Itorald.

Among the maimed pensioners of the
State losing a leg. arm or eye. and
provided for by the appropriation for
tliis year I.aureus has 1'! and they re¬
ceive #1122.00. Spartanburg receives
$702-f>0 for 21 heroes. Greenville
(.onus next with 10 beneliciaries re¬
ceiving $203.00.

"Ministers of Graco," a novel by Kva
Wilder McGlasson, Author of "All
Karthly Paragon," ..Diana's Llvory,"
etc.. will published in early nuin¬
born of Harper's Wookly. It will be
illustrated by Carleton, and the ontiro
novel will be contained in two Issues of
the Weekly.
The reunion of tho Medical Society

at the Harris f.ilhia on the li.'ld instant
u: much enjoyed. The banquet was
all to bo desired, and the addl'OSS of
I):-. J. !'. Simpson was a gem. Wo la¬
ment Inability to accept the kind invi¬
tation of these gallant Knights oi' tho
hoal.'ng art to join them.

Section Mastor L. W. Warren was
killed near Clinton on Thursday morn-
lug lasl on tho G. C. & N. R. R. Ho
attached a hand ear to the rear coach
of an out-going train. The ear was

dorallcd, and ho was thrown out and
ran over. Two negroes were severely
hurt.

Tho mail train on the 1!. & I). R. H..
a pluttereratlo corporation, was held
up on I'Ylday ovonlng last at Nowberryfor t he purpose of convoying the mfcnag-orlo to this city. Tho public was'thus
greatly inconvenienced, and howled,
growled, squuked, squealed and alto¬
gether got Into' tho tantrums about the
delay. < Mir people ought to be more
reasonable.. Suppose you were big
oiks yourselves, for u/'\vbj!o!

h'lsowhoro will bo seen notice, of ,thc
Southern Land AdverUkdi.g Agency
a Bureau of Information and lOxohango,
and is a part of the system by which
to establish linos of communication
bosl calculated to dovolop tho latent
i. sources of the South and opening up
a wav for tho investment of Northern
capital and tho Introduction of a dcsl-
rablo addition to our white population,
as well as to alTord u convenience to
our own pooplo in buying, selling or
loosing tnoir lands. For further Infor-
mat ion i 00 advertisement in this paper.
P, I). Stanley. Columbio/S. C., is the
< i'ul Manager, and is prepared to
ostublish bran 'h olllees In ovory countyIn the South.
l s. I>. Garllngton will represent
f.auivns County.

TltANS Hkkov. S. C. )
July LT», 18W1. S

The Conservatives having no ticket
i t'ne Hold for i louse, of Kepresenta-

. v.'c respectfully call on our friends
the t eioru)-. r.-; to furnish more timber
for rcprtoohtät-loft Jn tho House of
Representatives.' OTjto .times are al¬
most out of joint: tho Issues before jtho
country are grave, und the voters
OUghl to have plenty of good material
to choose .from. Who will make the
sixth manV

Rkedv.
'yi.:~ :t'. is more cntarrli In this section

of tho cou«i4'y than all other disoascs
pdi together, and ^,',''-'1 the last few
vuni'3 >VAa supposed to* be i^uroblo.
I'or a gcoat many years doctors pro
llOUnccd it it JOCrtl disease and pre-
.,. ji'jbed local remedies, and by con¬
stant i.v Galling to cure with IdCfU tPOat-
inent, pronounced :' Uicurnblo. SclÖh3£
has provon catarrh to a constitu¬
tional disease and therefore rcqui,v.:Constitutional treatment. Hall -. Ca¬
tarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
( honey & Co,, Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional cure on the markoti
It Is.taken internally in doses from lo
props to a teaspoon fill. It act', di¬
rectly on the bipod and inilCOUfl sur¬
face o| the syslom. They offer one
l.mi.dr' d dollars for any case it, falls to
cu e. oGjut} for circulars and tot Union-
lals, Address',

P\ .1. CmtNKY A- Co.. Toledo, O.
{;.,-, gold by Druggists, 7f>0.

..A stitch in time." A dose of Ayer'SDili.-, has saved many a lit of sickness:
but when a ie... 'd< ihn )8 not hupiyn to
be ut, hand, slight ntlnu <<L are liable
to he riogleoteUj and the renuljb fre¬
quently is rerious illne> therefore-
njiwaye be supplied wlthAyer's Pills.'

Voung AvUiii tt}y$ an outrago to
have smdiau IgnorumiU im HliJu-rn
;i hanging eoinin I tee."

1'iiend: "No judge öl art, eh/
Voung Artist! *¦ 11 <"> Is a half-idiot.

Why, Hit', he thought my cowt* woro
horses."

A KKI-'OICM FKAST.

Tho Laurens Conn(y Campaign
>: i. t. S in;, a! MiuUlcUS.

Twelve Hundred Present -Cheers t'ov

Tlllman, Watts, Wilson and ESviMtS
rerfoet Order Provnlls.Few Anils

Attond.

Half a mile on the hither side of
Maddens Station in the forest to the
left of tho road OSSorabloti last Satur¬
day from a thousand to t wolvo hundred
Laurens hoys with a sprinkling of fair
women.
They came from all parts of the

county, from the bills of Reedy, War-
rior,Saluda, Knoree, Mudltok, Duncan'sand Bush River to hear the oloqiioncoof the greatest show on earth aired.
The stand was tasto'iilly «nirhiuded

with codur and docoratcd with ih<-
national <'(dors and the committees in
charge of the performance had
done everything possible or desirable
for the comfort and pleasure of speak¬
ers and hoarors.
Tho crowd was well policed and

everybody behaved in a seemly and
decorous manner.
Extremely few Antls*und town pco-]>lo were present, perhaps not over

fifty.
.Judge L. H. Hill, the rotund and

jocular, who says some very harsh
things about tho Antls but which his
benevolent smile declares he doesn't
mean, was the first spoukor, lie was
rather cordially received.
Then came Mr. John Et. Harrison,of Greenville, who like Mr. IliH Is

running for Socr/stary of State lie
Bpoko oll'ootlvoly.

(Jury Watts was enthusiasticallyehoorod and loaded down with llowors
and Gonoral Rlohbourg, hi- compet¬itor for Adit, Gonorul, was given a po¬
lite, if coldish reception.
Messrs. Whitman and Maylichl spoke

for the otllco of Superintendent of i 'dit-
cat Ion.

Veldell, of lidgoflold, Wllhurn, of
York, and J. Walter Gray, of Groen¬
vlllo, desirous of becoming railroad
commissioner, had their saj

D'Aroy Duncan, Stanyarnc Wilson
and Joe .Johnson, who hanker or tho
same seat in Congress followed in tho
order named. Duncom and Wilson de¬
voted their time to defend in;: euch
himself from the ubllsa of the other
and Johnson made a logical free silver
speech.
of the candidates for Governor Mr.

Kllerbo was too hoarse to attempt ora¬
tory. John Gary Kvan.-and Dr. Sumps
I'opo mado the speeches which they
havo already made on variousoccn Ion
earlier in the campaign.
Senator Hutler in a splondkl lllid

til rilling speech ad voeatcd free -11 vor
and appoalcd to the voterans e: I c
lost cause. The men and women id
Laurens listened to tie- g.'orlous old
warrior and statesman with tho at¬
tention and respect which his great
and honorable Services :¦. >(i sacrifices
to his country moriti d,
Govornor Tlllman made a capitalspeech of its kind, which, us ovorybody

knows, is a kind not fancied by 'J'lIM
Advtektishu. it pleased thonndlonco
however, who,jlldging from the yells
and sc..earns of dclight. 'nave lost none
of tholr rathor pathetic adoration for
"Purner I km."
Senator Irby was called for (Did re¬

sponded In a few words in which ho
alluded to Congressman MoLntirin as
"a little 10 cent, lawyer who wanted to
wear Iiis old clothes" and -aid Unit "ho
usually wore a -mit two seasons."j^Thisof courso is Interpreted to moun that
the Senator expects MeLniU'lll to «ou¬
test for his SCttt in tho Senate when his
term expires and that he Is likely to
ask for rc-oloctlon.
Allol the big cheering of tllO day

was for Tiüman. Wilson. Lvan.- and
Gary Watts.
Chairman Pot Smith pri sldod grace-*

fully end to the entire satisfaction of
everytfody.Mr. A. P. Sullivan served a splendidbarbecue
Altogether the day was an entire

SUCCOSS in its way ami TiIK ADVKItTI-
sr.:: reporter, lonely as ho was politi¬cally, enjoyed it and was made to fool
that he was among friends.

Children's Day on Lontf Branch.

Hooky Springs folks know exactlyhow to make other folks have a goodtime, as we can tostify from row nt o:
perienee: your humble scribe is always
very elated over an invitation out there.
TllO morning of tho 27th dawned

bright and cheery, and hot enough to
bake a biscuit in the sunshine: but ear¬
ly in youth we learned the adlige''never mind the weather so the w ind
don't blow:" so dospito tin.1 IhonnoniC-
tor in tlie Uli degrees, and our.-olves till
sweltered and BWivolod under the July
sun, WO set out. over the hills and far
away, for children's day at gOOll Old
Rocky Springs sustained in >j»i s-i;
by mei.lOr.ies of former occasion* Hkö
this among these kindly friends. This
wtifl an unnivorsnry.anothcr mllo
stone in the fail- livc-J of those happy
young people, who every year I1UIK0
gludnoss for all by tho colobratlondf a
day that is all tholr own. tUpon going into tho church we forV
got the heat and all other crcutlU'C dl
comforts and viewed most rostfully the
scene within. Plowoi'S everywhere!Vases of oxqulslto roses on t he organ,
roses among the ivy so grace 1 ully fi
topnod ahovo the pulpit, whilst in front
of it a pyramid of fuchsias and ferns
ninde most tusiliotlc decoration.
The exercises opened with a Sung lythe choir, which had "Tin- old tlm'o

ring" so refreshing to tho hear.,- and
so full of melody.
The entire programme, was Interest¬

ing, especially the plea of tin- nations
.ü bund of pretty girls, dressed oaoh
in tho O08tumo ami bearing tho Hugof the nation she ropre-enlod, minie an
appeal for mission work to ivlliüljAmerica responded with if proiuUe of
aid for these heathen lands.
The Moral alphabot and rainbow loo

were especially pretty. 1'nder the
cultured and graceful training of Mr-,
Lo. i Pouche ih ll. these bright huh
and fet'y lassiesaro equal i«» any ooöhsio'n;
Tho address by W. I . Gray was lu

his usual pleasing style; I hen eamu
that hour of alI hour- most blostltpotlearth blessed hour of our dinner.-
ami of that diun v under the grandold oaks while ai .e us In the dark
green branches the little birds made
melody, how can I tell you'.-' Ton f
low from town where tough beef and
'inters till t'.e dally bill of fare it
looked Ifko fah v Lino ;;,,e e: ! .i.-.
heart thumping into Iiis throat nie Is
in bed now witiulyspopsia.) DoilelotiH
\rj-tn<|s. daintily propnrod and ologAIlt ly
served niauo U.08 ,;T'm V"^'.'1
MMUbtiti Of the pa,.! . iH-plnuhd
mules and fat sled, nor i59 :. ...'.'"''S1
around told more eloquent ly llian
words of tin) prosperous farmer and of''the merciful man who Is mouciful l«>
hi- beast.
The only shadow over this perfectday was when we looked ovor Cod'.

Acre nearby and saw the red mounds
where reposes tho sleeping du.-.t of so

many old friends union:: Im in ('apt.Jas. Hell and Capt, PowlouParks, who
wcro with us one year ago. Tln v
have only gum- before out W0 ruiSS
them so.
The address in the afternoon i». Col.

John Wbarton was witty ami limtriio-
t i\e. well suited to the occasion. II
made Up fool proud of bur bid school
friend who is nov> such a substantialcitizen:
After this more splendid ilngingandthen with regret we hear announced

"the audience hi dlsmi ,-eil." And
now good-bye to those clever poQph ,in I ho language of i ion. Shut I. "lorig
may they wave" and next year, "If
l on gei iliero p. f,n,- i d." 0|,: p.ii
them I'm a coming .too.''

VlHXTOK.

PrincoUm.

The seasons have boon good for the
past few weeks and orope are looking
wonderfully well. The farmers t'link
they have the finest prospect for a crop
they have had for several years.
Miss Kmma MeCuen i» visiting rela¬

tives at Alma.
M Itffl Josephino Martin,Of your town,

is visiting hor brother, Dr. W. E.
Martin.
Mrs. Penelope Henderson is visitiug

he-daughter. Mrs. .James Truynham.
Mr. Willie Scott, of yöur townf was

called to the bedside of his sick father
a few days since, but we urc glad to
state ho is slowly recovering.
Mise time Sharp, daughter of A.

W. Sharp, is-seriously ill ut this writ-

Mr. .!. Ii. French has\ been very ill
but is now convalescent.
We are sorry to state that Mr. J. A.

Scott is suffering very much with rhcu-
mat ism.
Miss Ida Jones, of Hodges, if teach¬

ing a music class Tit Milton MoCucu'S.
Wo wish hor success.
Miss Fmma Scott Opened her school

at the Travnham school on Monday
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sexton have

the sympathy of the entire communityIn the death of tbofr little infant which
occurred on the 26th inst.

W.

Yotkvtlle ami Rock ill!!.

Wash !.\'.ton. July 2">..Special:
While Senator Butlor is at home en¬

gaged in a Contest with Govornor Tül-
man for Senatorial honors Senatorfrbv is trying to undo some of tho local
legislation proposed by his colleague.
At tho Instance of Senator [rby the
Sonnte hae decided to recommit to the
judiciary committoo Senator Butler's
bill regulating the judicial districts of
Söul h i larolluo.

in ihe Butlor bill it is proposed to
hold sessions of the Unltod States
Court at Yorkvlllo in addition to
Charleston. Columbia ami other cities
In tl a Stuto. The pcoplo Of Hock
Mill aro\e(|uully anxious that sosslons
of the United States Court shall bo
hold In their city and they fear that if
Vorkvillc is provided for In the Butlor
bill thoir prospects of securing a pub¬
lic building Will bo Impaired. Under
tho circumstances thoy have appealed
to Sonator rby to oppose tho Butlor
bill until thoy can have an opportunity
to present to tho COinintttOO a protest,
against Yorkvlllo being inoludcd in
tho bill unless Rook I I'll Is similarlytaken care of. Tho Butlor bill was
rOportod favorably a few days ago.
and there appeared to bo no opposition
tO lt. Senator I rby says Heck Hill is
as muel entitled to a United states
Court House as Yorkvlllo. Sonator
Irby loft for home to-night..News
ami Courier.

Boports come that tho corn crop In
tho groat corn states of the .North
West has be n Injured by drought and
will be below tho avorago of a good
crop.

Ida i >. Wölls, tho young negro wo¬
man who has boon touring in Kngluud
with a view to arouse a sentiment
against the south in tho matter of
lynehihg ncgroo has returned to
New York»

Why Wo \ islt Hurope.
"I wish you could 800 our town pro¬

fessor," tho writer heard a man In a
train say roeeiitly to an elder compan¬
ion, a noted nrohteologlst. "it Is a
most interesting city.-only twenty
yea: old and with 50,000 Inhabitants.-'
"Ah- -yes- very interesting. no

doubt.'' ropliod the professor, dryly:"but I diould prefer myself a town
"> '.<> i,i years, old and with twenty in¬habitants."

Old age is youth magnified.
Nev r Iruäl a woman half way.
Tho Ruhr novor shines in .some

churches.
Wo can never j»ivo the flowers what

they rIvo u i.

.Nature nov< r refuses her hand to those
who wouldHako it.
Famine caused parents to eftt their

children in Italy in .'.".0.

A gallon o! alcohol can be made from
a bushel of sweet potatoes.
A human scull as large as a bushed

basket has boen found, in Sicily.
A woman loves a man bocauso she

loves him, and that i.; reason enough in
her mind
No child woul I love its' mother if its

mother treat sd if as badly aa it treats Us
mother.
When a.man puts on a now suit of

clothes he thinks iIuj whole world tnk'cs
notice of It.

(>nly seven of the seventeen transat¬
lantic cables are in use.tön having giv¬
en out from various causes. Intima¬
ting the cost of each cablo at $3,000,000,
hero i; an hroiilaimed investment of
,$80,000,000 buried beneath the ocean.'

A Georgia lady who has cleared lota
of money selling eggs, ehickons and but¬
ter sayo hat :¦. fresh fat piece of light-
wood kept in the water trough will pto-
BOrVO the health of chicken'} all the
summer and fall. Tho piece of light-
wood should bo changed occasionally.

SOUTHERN

T.ffi A DVEtttisiNG* AcSncy

Real Estate Exchange.
A Dtiroau of Information

ailrt iv.euiin.V'.e
.Central (mice, Columbia, S. C.

C. i). S'i'ANHHY, M.\N\u;i;i!.
Boal Mstato Uoglstor and Descriptive

Circulars Free.
(Send two cents to cover postage.)

I J»AKTl!'..s wishing to buy. soil, Iqaso
* ><>¦ OAi Iiani 0 bum., mould, endthoir address at onoo to this Agencyami secure Boglstor and Dcsonptlvocirculars, giving valuable information

of 'unproved and unimproved farmlands ami real estate of kinds for sale,to ) the address of parties wishing toiVay.' '»:..;..!''0!' . »hüuUl ütuiu whether
they wlsii t<» l>::y, mOi or exchange,and
whether for oasn,' lauds or marie tauta
securities. Branch ollleos to bo ostub-
llshöd In every County in the, South.

S. i). Carliuglon representing l.uu-
rons County Uur. au, i,aureus, a, 0.
July 30, iboi ly

'

The Sra Board >ir (.lue,
Haltlos going Hast or West will do

well to write or sco
J. N. Wiuiiiri',

I .»aureus, S. C.
Soliciting liVloght and PassengerAgent of Sea Hoard Air iiluo.
W e are. re(jnested to notit that Mr.

J, .\. Wright ha* hisoMico in MInter's
building where ho will be glad to see
hi. b.ui inr frtontls.

If you RfdGl weak
i and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Tlio K-nlrvlew Sic Xc »tum.
Mu. Editoii:>.Our stock show for

18tM will tuko place September 21st.,
on our Show Grounds (near Fairview
Church.) Among the mow features
that wi'l he on our progrrmtno for that
day will be the competing of Andor-
Mii'i County against Spart anburg.

<\ille against Laurens for the
besj display of all stoek uudcr four
years old.
Wo take th\ opportunity of extend¬

ing a eordlul invitation to ull lovers of
good atook, etc., etc., to be on bund
that day, and any that niay wish to
come into the neighborhood before¬
hand they will Und a regular "old
South Carolina*! woleomo. Tho latch
string and all on the outside.
Como and bring something to show.

W. 11. SKITT.
Secretary.

The 1'airview Stock Show Association.

Homemhor.only such medicines
were admitted for exhibition at tho
World", fair as tire accepted for use.

by physicians, in the practice of medi¬
cine. *

Ayer's Sarstipäriila, Ayer's
Cherry I "oetoral. and Ayer's Pills being
include: in the list. They are stan¬
dard medicines.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,
At the Cloao of Busincsn, July lö, 1894.

F.F.SOl'SltCFS.

Loans and discounts, ? 8V>73 88
Overdrafts, suourod and un-

SOCtrrOd, 132 8-1
U. S. H Mills to secure circula¬
tion, KMWO 00

Stock«, securities, et«-.. :5,7;">!j 25DankiiiK-housc, furniture, and
(txturiP, '1,1)75 66

Other real estate ami ITtOrtgafiOSowned. 3,7."." 00
Duo from .National Danks (notItesnrvo Agents) 119 00
Duo from Slate Hanks and

Haiders, 835 67
Hue l'i >ui approved roSOVVO

ngetti.8, 815 78
('lu ck:, and other cash items. 120 OS
Kotes 01 other National Hanks, 1,120 00
Fraoilonal paper uurroney,ntoklos, and oonts, 270 08
Lawful Monky Hkseuvkin

Hank, vi/.:
Specie, "

5,170 85IlOgal-lOlKlov notes, 1,380 00 0,550 85
Uodoniptlon fund with U, S.

Troasuror (."> per cent, of
circulation, 720 01»

Total, $120,260 3S

lilAr.llilTll'S.
Capital slock paid in, S 03,000 <»i
Sm plus rund, , 12,000 00
Unolvldod prollt'v, less oxpon-

bos and taxes paid, Ö8S <ü»
National Hank notes outstand¬

ing, 11,750 00
Due lo ether National Hanks, 1,223 28
DUO to Statu Hanks and bank*

ors, 7;;:» id
Dividends unpaid, 681 c<i
Individual deposits subject to
check, 13,740 25

Tlmoeortillealoa of deposit, 2,070 u:>
Dills payable, 20,000 ihi

Totrtl, ?120,250 as
1. John Augustus Darksdalc, Cashlor

oi tho above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that tho above statement is true
lo tho bcstol" my knowledge ami bcliof.

John Aua. Dakksi>AI.K,
Cashier.

Subscribe I and sworn to boforo mo
this 2tth day of July, 1S0-L

John M. Ci.uiov, .1, e. r« 0»
Counter--Attest:
T. l-l. TO 1)1), )
r. I'. DARKSDALH, Dlroctors.
JOHN YV. KKltOUSON,)

Soulü Caroliua Military Academy,
Ollicooi Chairman Hoard of iMsltors, i

Harnwell. S. C, July II; IStM. S
The following Honoliciury vacancies

o vist in the South Carolina Military
Academy, to wit: Anderson 2, Harm
well I. Hoauforl I. Berkoloy S,Charles¬
ton 4, Chester *j. CoMoton 2. Oliostor
(ield I. Kdgollold 2. Palrllold ~. I'ior-
enc< l. Georgetown I. Groonvlllo I.
Hampton 2, ICorshaw 1, Lancaster l.
Laurens 2, Loxington l. Marlboro I.
Nowborfy 2. Spartanburg I. York I.

Tiles.- vacancies 'will be lilted bycompetitive examinat ions before COUU-
'ty boards, which will convene for the
purpose ul their nospcetlvo county
seats oil tho I Ith of September prox¬imo.
Tim County lixamlnlllg Hoards will

relieve their IllslUUtlOUH from tho
State Sa po rill tendon t of l'.d neat ion.
und will report rosults directly lo tho
undersigned at Darin.ell.

Applications for Information and
forms on which, to apply for permission
to appear boforo tho Rxamlnors will
be made lo tho Chairman of the Hoard
of visitors at Harnwoll, In time to ho
roelovcd prior to i ho 2nd of September.
Tho Hoard Of Visitors will pass upon

these applications at Columbia on tho
.It'n of September and grant permits to
-iieh as appear to 1)0 entitled thereto.
No Ono without'such permit will ho

examined by the County Hoards. No
application Will bp ceiisuiereil by the
Hoiy'ft of Visitors whloh is not fullyand clearly made out in accordance
with tho proscribed regulations and
under no circumstances, whether tho
delay he from mishap or otherwise,will.at) application he considorc I after
adjournment of the SOSStoi) of the
Hoard held for the purpose on the Ith
of September. It is therefore desira¬
ble that applications bo forwarded to
tho Chairman at. tho earliest day. to
tho end, t)iat they may be returned
when nöcos ary for umondinont boforo
tho session of the Hoard, and partiesbe assured that tholr claims are. prop¬erly pl'OSOnlod. In the cage, competi¬
tion for ihcgC vacancies experience has
shown that 'justice to all requ.ros a
rigid adherence to the conditions an-
nounuoij
The I'ooulronionts for admission lo

the ilh ClllSS in the Academy are:
Ability to rend ami write English WltUfacility. Arithmetic Commoted .,

knowlcd ro oW the olohient" of li'nglishGramnim'i of d isorlptivo Geographyand of .he History of the unitedStales.
.ft ULN'Si iN )i.\t.«.ii ill.chairman Board of visitors s. c. M.A.

DUT'l'HUICK PaU'TKUNS for sale by113 at New York prices. Simmons Dl'os

i * -»Ja. . / 'VN, .

^¦-M>y, :
~

-l" >' .-i {I '-' ¦" .¦'.:-'ti$V\ V I'}£j

-..: -v,i
Tl.i, i,. <i'-. sign, d W(nild rppoolfullyinlorm the pOOpio of LaUt'ohs Co in;;,and sin rounding country that he has

accepted tho llgehoy for the sale of all
kinds of Ma','hiii< iy $ucll H ,).¦ blOS,Hollern, (iins t'tfuterft, Conden <r.-,
1'ov. x ;.. ;im| t land PWSSOS, Thrashers,
uano Mills, Saw Mills, Doltiug, ami in
fact any and all kinds, of .Machineryami llxtlM'OS needed, and is prepared (ofill all orders at short notice a., lowos)prices, takim/ lh»j ,,<.atiiy of the Ma-
(diiiicCV Intp «. u. iih raliim. You will
duo it \oyobr'iiHrrcst tosdii inu In foyobuy i.e.. ,

J. J. IM.l.SS.
Lam- Iis, H. C., July .'10, ISUI tf

O F .A.X, L

Summer Goods to Make Room for Fall Goods
nuwc . i2EKKBHE<btfBEuaJLLULtcuxLi.:
«Our 2< cts White Wash

reduced to 16 cents.n

gOur
BlOur
D?
nOurH
n
M .

M
.r.'< .

n

Goods';;B
GoodsC

n
pn

lj cts White Wash Goods? «-?=^*
. 1

worthy
5 cts reduced to 15 and j6n

15 cts White Wash
reduced to 10 cents.

reduced to S cents.
Colored Arrondier

cents.

aa KS i ciTU ".j::i:cn -f i IBEEEEBEEO

II
/^iMSEtsiafcEBaaa^aMU'/.'
nOllf colored and fancy stripe;"Lawn worth 35 eis reduced

to 10 cents. T?We yet have Jew pieces dfcQjorcd Lawn .0 be closed ouijj at 2\ cents. rrjLadies Under Vest for only <*¦
cents. |vBCome to us for the R. & G. col

ui set, the best corset on theEQ market. 5t<
m

3^illirj.er,3?r7 3V0.1Iirier-.5'.
If you yet have anything to buy in Millinery come to>ee us. If we haw th( lö 3t L youwe will make the price to suit, as all Summer Millinery m.st be disposed ot* in hext > dEvery thing in Oxford Slippers sold at J^ir_v Sacrifice i close out Sim. k nud nitvke K\ nShoes. . Very Respectfully^

THE LAUREN'S CASH COMPANYjJ^P^W. A. Jamikson .and S. C. Tonn, Managers. fuly 2d, m**

under reasonable conditions. Our PRBE 96 pog<catalogue will explain why we can attord it.
Drauglion's Practical Business College,

NASIIVILLC, TENM, C Write for cataloßuc. 5
Book-keening, Shorthaml, Penmanship and Tclo-graphy. Wo i pond more money in the interest of

our EtfnployrricntDeparirnont Uran hall tho BusinessColi« .< st ike in as tuition, weeks by our methodteaching book-keeping i; equal lo 12 wccktfby theold plan, ft toachcrs, GOO students past year, novacation; ontor any time, Chsav Uoakd. Wu haverecently prepared books especially adapted to
HOME STUDY.

Kent on CO days trial. Write us and explain"your wants." N. B..Wo pay Sri. t :'! h for all va-enncios aobook-kcopors, Blouogropltcr3| loachors,Blorko, c:e., ropotloH to us, providedwe fill saoto,

FOB THE INDUSTRiOUS.
if vim want work that Is pit nsnnt and profitable,send us ><>ur nddrcsa iiiiincdiiitcly. Wo teach menami women how to earn Irom 85.00 per day to

$3,000 pci- your wlthhut having h id previouscxpcricuco, niul furnish the employment a; which
thoy can mal;;- Iii;!', amount. Nothing dilllcttll to
lenru or that romilrcs much lime. Tho work is
easy, healthy, ntut honorable, and can bodonc dur¬ing uartlmo or o\ oiilngs, right in your own lot al>
ity, wherever you i\«¦. Tho reanll of t» fewhours' work often equal* n, ivt'tili'« wurcs.We have Ittughl thousands "t both n-'xe-* and ailägC8. Olid many have laid foul nations- thai will
Mir« Iv hriiifj tin in riclie-.' Sn,;iO of tin- FUinrtOSt
men in this country owe their success in life to
the start given them while in our employ years
ago. Vou, render, may do as wejlj try it. you
cannot fail. No capital necessary. We lit yon out
with something thai is now, solid, and sure. A
book brimful ot advice is frei t<- all. Help your¬self by writing for it lo>day.not tomorrow.Delays arc costly.
Esj On ALLEIN & .0.5

Box 420,
AUGUSTA, MAP^Eo

.<AND.-

Bewi^g Machines
New Goods arriving weekly.

Call and sec them,'for seeing is be¬
lieving,
We remain your faithful and i

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.
tfST" J. T. Garrctt, Manager ol

Store at Bnrksdnlo, 8. C.
fiÄP"" L. K. Burns, Manager <¦

Store at Little Knob, S. (J.

UNDER BUY

-and-

UNDER SELL JSOl fR MOTTO
.We keep a full line of.

Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Hals, Millinery, Jeans, Cal¬

icoes, Cottonadcs, Woolen
Suitings, Hardware, Stoves,
and Bit; LINE of

1

just arrived and they arc Bargains
lor you to share.
We have aiso.a fell line of St.

Josephs' Family Medicine." wj|ici.
wo guarantee to »>.. lho ,K,st |n lhcLaud,

\Yo can give you bargains in

Time Table of w It. & YV. C. & S. A. h,
(101 NO SOUTH.

Lv Lnnrena, 1» u a w i\ n 50 A MArrive Greenwood,8 A L, *J n I" M" Abbeville, " ;* I I v M" Klborton, - 4 os 1* M" Athen«, M ß os I» m" Atlanta, " 7 <15 L» »1
QOIKCI NOJlTII.

Leave Atlanta, h a l, v 20 A M i
Anivo Athens, " id im a \l !

" tilbortou, " 11 CHI A M !" Abbovillo," 1» is r» M" GreeuwM " 12 in l* M
" Laweus, P i: & w C, m v M
Train Nu. \ '> on I'. ft. »v w. leavlug here at 8.10 «"'. M., trinke« cIoho con*uuotion ai Greenwood with N'orlli boundvestibule

Arriving Olinlon I ( P M" Chester >..: p M" Monroe I 50 A M" ;-outin-l it Pinea 4 JJO a mRaleigh 0 ::o a M" ljlcbniODtl i» v- a \I
" WAäbinglon .i 40 I' aI" Uftltlmoro .! 61 t* ivl
" . ['bUndoipbla 7 10 P M

öew York II P MThlfl train run« solid with PullmanItullelt Hleoping Oarn nudsl'ullninn lluf«
and Parlor Oars belweou VVnshktgionfolt New York ; I'btIot C«vr, SYeldoii andPorjainouth,\. \^f'HM\rn. JAO. (/. WtKSi RR,Trhfflo Mana^rr. tloit'l Nbo.i'^.II. M. I'.. Cli.ti,vKi<, Jti N. \Vn>Mnr,

»y. y. A,_ ». in a.

for Malaria, Liver Trou-
U.g, orIndigestion, uae
IROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ANNOUNCEMENT.
POK TltE LEGISLATUR

Col. john ü. Willi ams is Inouccd
as a candidate for the House * Repre¬sentatives, subjoot to the Dcocrutluprluiury.
I'OU SCHOOL COMMISSI«) Kit.
Thd many friends of Dr. \lliumsWright respectfully prosent hi to lio

voters of I,aureus county as pnmli-dato for School Commisslonoi'l yuid
county, subject to the rosultift llioDeinoeratie primary. \.. Many Kni-u*.

Wo are authorised to tinnoiuu \ el
nainoof .'.lev. 11. b'owlorus ucatUdiol
for School Commissioner, Bubict o
the Primary oloction.

t'OLl PROBATE JUDGE
Wo uro nuthori/.cd to unnouhto 'i

name of Ö. O. Thompson as a can
date' for the nomination of KQbJudge .subject to the approach!)g i
mary. |

I submit my nnmo a> n candidatere-election to tho oflleo of .lu4geProbato, subjoot to tlto result of
Primary election.

John M. Ci^Aum
FOR COUNTY SUPKRViSOU.
The friends of William Lkaman

Gross Ulli, knowing that ho is ft
competent and that lie will faith fu
discharge tho duties of do ollleo,poctfully annouhco him ncandidate
tho ollleo of County Supervisor, sale
to decision or I Vimury.
Wo, Hie frionds of P. i.. Milam,

predating his services as one of <
watchful aiul considerate Couuty C<
misslonurs, respect fully submit
name to the Democratic voters of 1.
rens County as a candidate for
olliee of County Supervisor- stlbjccthe action of Die coming primary.

PitlKNl).1
The many friends of .Tab. Down

having full eoulldonoo in his abtlit;discharge tho duties of County Sui
vi-or t.> the satisfaction of the poop!I.aureus County, respectfully sul)
Iiis name to tho Democratic votor:
this county subject to the upproaolprimpry.
Tho friends ol l'.. P. A hau: rospfully nominate him as a candidate'

the ollleo of County Supervisor,ject to Democratic Primary olectio

KOK TltKASl Ki'.i;.
The. name of M.HSSKII I.J.VHM i.

speetfully submitted tu t ue Dc.noor
voters of Laurons County for Co
Treasurer, subject to the uctioi
the Democrat ic primary.

Iljivinjr full <¦.»nii.lt in .in tho I
ncss ability and \voll-known into;,of (..'apt. \. I'. Xa.m to dlsoh;
with credit to himself ttiul I.¦>:...
tho county tlio dntlos of uuy otsic
which tho people or Laurcns eo
bco proper to olect him. his n
friomls respootfully present Iiis n
to tho voter." of litiuronscounty i'oi
OlHco of County Troiisuror.

Tlio friends o.' Mr. .!. I). M< >CK
nminco him us a candidate for Co
Treasurer, subject to tin: Dcinoei
primary.
Tlio many friends) of Ca]>t. 11

KNIOHT rcrfpoi tfully !<;..' cut lib
tin- \ otcrs of l »aureus County a . >>(llcitito for Troasuror of mid Coi
subject to tlie rosultof tho Domo«;
[irimnry.

Many I*'jiii:n

vou aud1toh.
I ronped fully submit in;» name

candidate for County Auditor, .>

to tho De'inoerntl Primary.
\V. I'liliSTON H..

M.'i«c many tri« lid' of .ino. 1.'. h'li
noiuiriutu him for County Auditor,
joct to the choice of tho Democ
Primary.
The many friends Ol W. 1.. b'J

son announce him a-, a (rand hi at'
Coui\t,\ Auditor subject to t ii«.. D
Oi'atlc 1 'rimary.
Wo are authorised to announce,

n.o:i.. of II. DUNK IjoY I) a a
dldalo tor tho olllcoof County Am
subject to the action of the Demoe
I 'rimary.
Wo aro authorized to announcW. si Ms ui a candidate for the »

of County Auditor, subject loth!tion ol tin; Democratic Primary.
To the unterriUed Demo roc
ittun 11 '. lamtj. I lav in

.1 regard to tin du <>.
dl tor, ! feel fully (ptulilied lorollln i" .1 do In ¦>. aiuioiuu i!.
IV wind iduto (or the aid oil eo, ...
to the Democratic primary.Yours t ml \,

a. \v. i.<>\\
Peolin inj solf compi loi\\ -charge tlio duth .lai 11(11 .; toAuditor 1 olllco, e< roforo olb ..

!: :i a ea idldatc rdr aiil <»iti.*.mtj. nbjoct Lo '.'truth; primary oloclfon.
W. f<»...» K N

Attention, <linncr»!
doslre oi. >\ Inner in ijn(louutj to know hut I huvo I lie Afor t ho boi t machine on in- marl)sharp« niug ami gummi 11 ,.1(Jail on or address

.1. 11. UAHitl!
I/nitrons, s.

STATE OF SOU'Jttl CA I {I .... A,
County of I..a <;;::.:¦;.

Court of Common Plcos.
Copy Summons for li-iilc'.*.

Ü. C. Burns Und Albert Burns j ;.!.:.-.er..'in ti'iulo under tho firm nuuto ofBurns Ä pro/, Plujntl 'v.*«Uussoll & Co., Defendant-
To thö Defendant Rnssoll Co.--
You are hereby summoned and r«V-quired to answer tho odmpluint in thisaction, of which n copy is herewith ;¦)served upon you, and to £ rvo a i djry of.I your answer to the.üd complaint, ontho subscriber at thoir ollleo at LünernsCourt House, south Ctirollua, withitwenty days after tlie sot'viOo hereof!exclusive ol tliu day of s ich Bowico;and if you I'm'.! ic t.u> w. »tlvc 11 mploiptiwithin the tin jj^iajj- ..

Court for tho relief demanded, ia ; i .complaint.
Dat id June : Uth, V. D.( i Ü '.[SDAD] J. H. WliAH . nt, (.'. 0. .JOHNSON t HlCtlHYiPlalntiira Attorney.;.

To Kussel! & Co., u > i re idoi
fondant:

Take notice that ihe Sum -rComplaint in tho whoto at s.twore tiled in tlie ofile > pi the I'tho Couri Of Cdmnion Plefl for fCounty, SI ito of I loo (!ti e 2Ulh duy of Jun . .

JOIINSO
Plainfcitrs AltoJuno 2'.», 180-t-Ot.

Shorthand and L*o« nai;
Wo have recently '. i.the above, especially :..MHOMij Study." Sent on ('trial, i1 .:nÜ-.' >'¦'. i 1 >en bohundreds of dot!;'.: by order!pUbiicatlOUH. Wl!Y MOTShould yea later dc< Id to < nCollogo, you would röc Ivo <the amount paid. Pour v..

method of teaehiuv- hobk-kiequal ".o 1:1 Week by ; <PortiilonH tiuavni>t;oo'ltain conditions. S m for out*t'lustruted '..<) page catalogue iinj
your wants.'' Addre! .;.!"..Pros'tv-- DrUVighon's Practical 1College ;-.>. ! Sejboql of SliorlhuT< de« va I »hy -Nashvillc, Ten.Teachers, UOQ Stud >nt»tho nn.

Hearth N. B, Wo |i ?.'>.< »>4:all vacancies a; book-keeper
ported to us, provided \vo till SilMay 1, j$l)l.Gm.

ark Pennyroyal
LA'rou uro pc'i'fi .¦always reliable. >r n
...

Suppression, tlioy vtb afford u speedy and eovraiNo !.' speriiUeut, but t\ l<
....">.' oxp irionco'. All brdoi*L'OCt from on.' ofllC' . Pri

i/o, 0! Ot) or six pnekuffe

.Ml Correspondence i rletil/ tLial.

üi# J . -
' UU a. 1 1

-(dkai

CHOICK OH) VY

AN ;> MUCOUS Olr A - i

The Largest [k
House in the Sc h,

tf«BF" Mail orders roc i t
attention.

Sept. 3-r, 'q.V

nötige'"
Of Settlement .

lor l,1,,j<<tl DiHcha.
Take ftdtico that <»;i li. Ii dl *"of August, 1S0], I Will ivi; ! r r.

final account ol my acta : lid i'«Inga as >\dnii!'.i (entot' ol the ostatol l'\ I>. Colemnu, dee'd, in the"billed of Judge ol Probate Cor Lact«
roils county at 10 o'clock a. a..,ami on the same day Vv'iU atjnly fot
a filial discliaf^o from my tnu-t nsi
nu< Ii Adnunistr^toi.

All peraona buvinrjf demande»
a;;.'vi.,L Saul estate will please prc'*j;.c.iL them on or bpfovi llirti day,proven ftndnuibenUcatc<l, or bo fojp
ever baited.

II. COI.KM AN,July 9, '9j-v|t Administrator^


